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1 Co. Very kindly donated the neces
sary chali* and. tables, and Mr. J. J. 
Kelly was the "donor of a fine box of 
cigàrs as tHë gentlemen’s first prize. 
The proceeds were in aid of the Cath
olic Army Hut Fund, and a splendid 
sum was realized, which will be a 
good start for the coming campaign.
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>So SERBSC--J is doing > BY JAN: v
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“An enormous number of 

prisoners, mostly Germans, a 
huge quantity of war material, 
including several machine guns 
and three mountain guns and 
other supplies have fallen into 

CLBMENCEAU’S MESSAGE. 
Paris, Sept, 28.—Premier1 Clem
enceau has addressed the follow
ing telegram to General Franch- 
et d’Esperev, the commander of 
tlie Allied forces in Macedonia:

“Attacks by the- armies In the 
eastern theatre take the propor
tions of a great victory, 
brilliant operation has 
opened to the Serbians access <o 
their fatherland and given honor 
to the commander, who planned 
the attacks and the troops 
which undertook them, 
dress you my personal 
gratulations and beg that you 
transmit the admiration and 
gratitude of the French Govern
ment to tlie Allied and French 
troops under your command."

Iijrian Tells Ruth AI 
With Md

CHAPTER I 
Brian caught a F| 

at the square. It 1 
nearly home. He rl 
only passenger, wl 
hé thought of Mollia 

'“Good little scout,] 
“I wish the others I 
Next time I’ll have I 
uptown, somewhere,’] 
tended there should 
tiine.”

When the conduct] 
fare, he had no chan 
a dollar bill (his ti 
banded It to him.

,'T?ve spent a lot ] 
two nights,” he çolild 
was worth it. I’ll ha 
pay the rènt tomorr] 
let me have it."

Clark was the man 
ed him money once 
had paid It with th 
aunt had given her, a 
given Clark much 1 
than the banks gave.] 
fear but that he woul 
him again. That setti 
neither It, nor the I 
traVaganoe, any furth] 
mind dwelt upon ho] 
King was; what a jd 
she had, and what 
Place it was to visit.

It was after two 
switched off the llga 

“Pretty late for ai 
map,” he muttered ] 

Ruth was at home 
rived the next nigh.tl 
word what time she ] 
so that he might mel 
had been away from 1 
It came. He had not 
missed It altogether. ] 

Ruth had been terri 
ed when she realized | 
nqt at the station. SB 
some little time, hoi 
come for her. Then si

ANGLICAN
tTHE FAT LITTLE PURSE.

On Saturday», after the baby
Is bathed, fed and sleeping serene, 

Hie mother, a* quickly ae may be, 
Arrange* the household routine. 

Khe rapidly make* herself pretty 
And leaves the ydung limb with 

his nurse,
Then gayly she starts' for the City, 

And with her the fat little purse.

Shfc trij£» through the crowd to the 
station.

To tile rendezvous spot where we 
meet,

And keeping her eyes from tempt^-

6he avoid* the most wlndowy 
street!

(She is off for the Weekly Adventure; 
To her comrade for better and 

worse
She eajre, “Never mind, when you’ve

spent your
Last bit, here’s the fat ntt» 

purse.”

Apart, in her thrifty exchequer,
She ha* hidden what must not be 

» (spent;
Enough for the butcher and baker, 

Katie's wages, and milkman, and 
rent;

* iBut the rest of her brave little 
treasure

She is gleeful and prompt to di»- 
fourget—

■What a richness of innocent pleasure 
Can come from her fat little

purse!

Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
son of London are the guests of 
Mrs. D. Dempster, William street.

—%>—
Mr. W. N. Andrews will conduct 

the services at the Anglican Church, 
Otterville, on Sunday.

—•—
Miss Madeleine Fissette returned 

this week from Buffalo and is spend
ing the week-ehd with 
Toronto."

Miss Marian Yeigh of Toronto is 
spending a few weeks in the city, the 
guest of her aunts, Mrs. Oldham and 
Mrs. Ott.

Farewell Services of Rev. W. E. Bowyersaint lVkhs anglican;.
| Corner of Brock and Elgin. Feast of 

St. "ichael and ^V1 Angels Har- 
vect Services. Choral Eucliurist 
11 r m. Set to Adlam In F. Cel- 

! ebraht ' Rev. H.C. Light, B.A. 
Rector. Children Service at 3 p. 
m. Festival Evensong at . J p.m. 
Magnificat

and little Miss Bowan, Superintendent of 
the Brant Sanitarium is away on her 
vacation. Calvary Baptist Church

SUNDAY, Sept. 29th, 1918.
11.00 a.m.—“God’s Benediction- 

7.00 p.m.—“Carry On.”

ï;
Miss Bennett, Brant Ave., return

ed home this week from New Ham
burg, on the Hudson.

Mr. W. H. Webling and Mr. Iden 
Champion are spending 
end in Hamilton and Toronto.

—A—
Mrs. E. L. Goold and Mrs. E. H. 

Van Allen spent Thursday in Beams- 
ville with Pilot Lyman Goold.

\ -A 1 —
Mr. Ross McLeod, formerly of 

Brantford, now living in Florida, is 
spending a few weeks in thé city.

who has been 
spending the summer in the city, re
turned this week to his home in Bo- 
loxi, Florida.

Miss Edna Hanna was the hostess 
at a very charming little tea on 
Thursday given for the girls who 
are leavtfig the finst of the week for 
University, Toronto.

—î>—
Mrs. Alfred Wilkes received on 

Thursday, -her guest, Mrs. Aucter- 
loneÿ of Guelph, receiving with her, 
a number of former friends of Mrs. 
Aucterloney dropping in for a cup 
of tea with her.

. Mr, E. P. Park accompanied his 
dtttightper, Mrs. Fred Ballachey, on 
Thursday as far as Buffalo, where 
she was joined by Mr. Charles T. 
Ballachey, who journeyed to Camp 
Dix, N.J., with her.

Sold three times (the first two 
purchasers giving it back for re
sale), the Queen’s gift to the Red 
Cross of a carved Ivory group of an 
angel i and child on a cylindrical 
base, realized two thousand dollars.

H R.H. the Princess Patricia has 
become godmother to the infant 
daughter of Col. Sir Edward Worth
ington, R.A.M.C., who was christen
ed In St. Nicholas’ Parish Church, 
Thames Dittcm. The Princess also 
gave tfe baby her name, which will 
be Patricia Marie.
, ' —»— •

Mrs. J. J. Hurley, district presi
dent of the Kith and Kin Societies, 
will hold the fall meeting of the 
■présidents and. their executives of 
the various Kith and Kin Socleti 
throughout the city and county on 
Monday afternoon, and a very suc

cessful meeting Is anticipated.

Mrs. J. DetViler, Chestnut avenue, 
was tRe hostess at a very successful 
knitting tea on Wednesday after
noon, when the ladles of the Wel
lington Street Methodist Church were 
invited to hear an address on wo
men’s work and “The Dependable 
Woman,” given by Mrs. J. J. Hurley.

- .—»—
Miss Wilma Jones Is expected 

home the first of the week from 
Minneapolis. Miss Jones has been 
absent from the city for nearly a 
year on an extended tour through 
California and the West, stopping 
off at Los Angeles, Calgary, Alta., 
and Minneapolis en route.

On Thursday, Sept. 26th, the 
Women’s Bible Class of the First 
Baptist Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Geo. Smith, Fleet street, for a 
social evening. The games and music 
were much enjoyed toy all. Dainty re
freshments werè served, after which 
tlie National Anthem was sutig, end
ing a very pleasant evening.

Frivolity was the charge upon 
which a German and hte wife were 
sentenced to six weeks’ Imprisonment 
at Munich recently. They had held 
a fancy' dress ball during the. mat 
days of the offensive In the West, 
and a member of the aristocracy aftd 
officers had attended it. Giving 
judgment the magistrate «ùtîd that 
that was no time for dancing.

<>.

and Nunc DimlVtls 
to Brüce Stcane ir. F. Te Deurn- 
Barnby In D.

i- the week-friends in Splendid Soloists. Baptism at Aight.This
^ I ST. JUDE’S ANGLICAN

Rev. C. E. Jeakins, Rector. Sept 
29th, St. Michael and. AU Angels 
Harvest Festival. 11 a.m„ Mean
ing Prayer and sermon. “Thank
fulness and Thoughtfulness," 
Psalm 103:1, Te Deum, Dykes, in 
F. Anthem, “O.Lord, How Mani
fold Are Thy Works” (Bamby). 
3 p.m., Sunday School an* Bible 
Classes. 4 p.m., Holy Biaptism. 
7 p.m., Evening Prayer and Ser
mon. "The Garment of Praise,” 
Isaiah 61:3. Magnifies! and Nunc 
Dimlttie (Vincent); anthem, “Ye 
Shalll Dwell In the Land” (Stain
er),. Sbeclàl Harvest hymns. The 
church will be suitably decorated. 
Thé Rector will preach gt all ser
vices,, Strangers wfill be made very 
welcome. '*
"Come, ye thoughtful people, 

come!
Raiée the song of Harvest Home.”

press VrisitHS
l’l a.m., Sublet, “The fiesefcge to 

the Church. In Laddiceg.”
3 p.m., Special Rally tiÿy Service 

address by Mr. W. F. Whittaker. 
7 p.m., Subject, "The Ideal home.” 

Morning Anthem. “O Love That 
Will Not Let Thee Go,” (Shanks).

Evening Anthem, “Now the Day 
Is Over.” (Marks).

Sola. "Galilee,” (Attorns), Mr. J. 
Anderson. e . '

Anthem, "0 Worship the King,” 
(Nichol).

ALL ARÉ WELCOME.

ton, will be"the preacher. 10 a.m., r
Class meeting and Men’s Brother- ! ! ..-
hood; 11 m, sermon by Dr. 'il uaL i:
Treleaven, followed by the unveil- , ; ; * H oi \ \
lng of the tablet. 2.45 p.m. Rally , ! ! w> * nTfCT ’’Day in the S. S. Mr. W. B. Race, l j K A PTÏ.ST ; :
of the O.S.B., win be the special q : * * ♦
speaker. 7 p.m., the Pastor. Sub- l ! 
ject, “The Promised Land.” MusiJc, ;
Miornlng: Anthem, “The Home- • ! 
land” (Sullivan) ; solo, “Crossing ! ! 
the Bar” (Wegenast) Mr. G. N.
Crooker. Evening: Anthem., "My 
Faith Looks up to Thee" : (Schji^t- 
k.6r> violin obligato by Mr. How- » 
and Farley; solo, Mrs. W. W. Mur- ■ 5 
ray; of Hamilton: solo, “Consider 
and Hear Me.” (Wollér) Mr. G. N.
Orooker. G. C. White, organist 
and choir director.

I ad-
v Mr. H. B. Pyke has returned from 
St. Andrew’s-by-the-Sea and St. 
Johns, N.B., where ho has been 
spending the suihmer.

con-

Mr. John Cohoe,

iMr. and Mrs. Ifarry Etches of To
ronto spent the week-end in the city, 
the guests of Mr. and 
Waterous.

Churfch» <■X S* < >1EN YEARS FOR OBJECTOR?” 
By Courier loaned Wire

Niagara. Camp. Ont., Sept. 28.— 
Ernest Edward Spalding, a minister 
of the International Bible Students 
Association, Toronto, who was tried 
bv general courtmartial here some 
time ago. was sentenced this motii- 
ing to Kingston nenitentlary for ten 
years. The courtmartial had decid
ed "non a fifteen-year term for 
Sn&lding, but this was commuted to 
ten veorg by the Governor-General-ln- 
council. i

West Street.
! ; __________ _ < ;

! Rev. David Alexander (Acting ! i 
Pastor.)

Preaches at Both Services ! ! 
11.00 a-m- — “Called Sons of ! ! 

! ] God.” ;;
; Anthem — "Jerusalem the ; 5 

: ■ Golden.” ! !
1 ! iSolo—“God holds the Future.” 1 
' ; Mrs. Secord. : :

i Rally Day in Sunday School !
' at 3-00 p.m. ;
; Parents and Friends Invited. ;
; 7.00 p.m. — “The Sweetest i
■ Message in all the World.” ] ; 

Anthem—"God so Loved the !
World.” Stainer, 

i : Solo—“The Sweet Story of i 
! Old." Mrs. Secord. \
> - 6.45 p.m—Organ Prelude. i

Musical Director 
j ; JOHN t. SCHOLFIELD ! 

i Come with us and we will do !
■ thee good. >
! GOOD MUSIC

Mrs. Julius ; :k

MfUicent^feuck and Miss iM!ss
Norma Coulsqn leave on Monday for 
"St. Hilda's,” where they will at
tend Trinity Ùnlv^rrity, Toronto;

Mrs. Morton Paterson and chil
dren return on Saturday from Oak
ville, where they have been spend
ing the summer. I

NON DENOMINATIONAL. "r , -------

Mrs. S. F. Passmore of 97 Char
lotte street, who has been spending 
the summer in Port Dover, returned 
home on Tuesday.

T!T

u./, v 'i,t».i "v FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI
ENTIST.
44 George St. Service Sunday 11 a. # 

m . Wednesday 8 p.m. Reading 
room open every day except Sun- 
difiy 2.30. to 4.30. p.m. Subject 
Sept. 29th. Reality.

BÀTTLE RESUMED 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Sept. 28.—Bulletin.;—British 
forces resumed the battle before Cam
brai at tlavbreak todav. according to 
news.received here. They are report
ed to have captured the village of 
Fontaine-Nafre Dame, Cantaing. No- 
yelles and Sailly.

B»t either by gtriag or biting.
The little purse does not stay 

tax— lMr. W 
guest of
Ingham and firs. Fotherlngham, 
Grace Church Rectory.

Miss Lewis 6f Toronto, the guest 
of Mrs. S. F-, Passmore In Pori Dover 
and Brantford, returned to her 
home on Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Walter Wilkes has returned 
from the Gated cm Club, and is spend
ing a week ok so with Mrs. George 
Wilkes, Chatham street.

■r ♦
Captain Ransonie Wilkes of the 

Records Office, Toronto. Is leaving 
for Siberia, where foe trill be attach
ed to theT Army Records Office 
staff.

is the 
Fotfoer-

Perfowdt'* a ragged child crying, 
’erhape It'* » “pert tittle hat."
1 the boftnjr broivn eyes that 

brightened 
, By pleasures so quaint and di

verse.
Look tip at me, wistful and fright- 

énéd, "
To see étich a thin little purse.

* The wisest of all financiering
te that which la done by our wives; 

By some little known profiteering 
They add two* and twos and make

CM»}
Antt, htisbande, if you would be

learning
•mut of thrift, U I» terse; 
th* great port of four eam-

i In tt*t *h#e*6 mite, fat tittle 
' vans.

& ... —Andrew Meoni. in The Phila
delphia Evening Public Ledger.

sir. F. O. Thomas wà» a business 
visitor id Toronto on Wednesday.

And were 1
;

ST. MATHEWS LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.
Corner of Queen and Wellington. 

Rev. A.A. Zlnck. Pastor, 30 Mac- 
uro Ave. 10 a.m. Sunday Sehooi 
11 a.m. Confirmation Holy Com- 
mtinfon. Sermon by the Factor 
“Our Faith.” 7 p.m. Sermon by 
Mr. Leon Irschlck of Waterloo 
Lutheran Seminary. All are wel
come . • ■ ■

Me*

k'AjS

Burford ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Darling Street (opposite Victoria 
PgrK). Rev. G. A. Woodside, Min
ister, K. N. Ireland, OfeWrrist and 
Choir Leader. 11 a.m., Subject, 

,“T6e Noon-Dàÿ qt Time. 3 p.m., 
Sunday School and Bible Class; 7 
P.*., subject, “The Coilcentric 

e public Is cordially in-
® -V •

Park 
BAPTIST 
Church

Comer George 
>•Darling Streets, 

Victoria Park
FAIR!a

CimiStlAXDKIJFHIAN.
“The World of Peace. Brightness, 

and Plenty that is to come when 
the present troubled World has

Th*&
iS

Mrs. W. F. Paterson was the 
hostess at a very* informal little tea 
on Saturday "afternoOn, her slStfef, 
Mrs. H. Harvey, of Hamilton, being 
the raison d’etre.

Mrs'. W. Webster and little .son 
have returned to the city from Oak
ville, where they have been spending 
the summer with Mrs. A. W. Burt 
and family.

Mvsr Woodson and Miss Betty 
Woodson, who have been spending a 
few days with Mrs. Harvev Watt, 
Dufferin avenue, left for their home 
in Birmingham, Ala., on Friday.

and
passed* away" Is the special sub
ject for Sunday, 7 p.m. b.v Mr. 
W. Smallwood. T.R. In . O. .V. 
Hall, 136 DalhouSie St. All wel- 
<?ome. Seats free. N‘> collection. 
S.S. and B.C. 3 p.m. as usual.

vOpp.es
h

Brant Ave. Rév. J. WÏ\Gordon, 
B.D., minister. 11 ai'a»., "A Noisy 
Wot-ld. 3 p.m.. Annual Sunday 
School Rally. 7 p.m., Lessons 
from the History df Palestine 
Morning musié; anthem. “Juot As 

Solo, Mr. Mlltetd. Even- 
L 0-^=^ “Lead Kindly 

tied. M. I.

N

OCTOBERI

Island 2nd
ik

" POOR EY 
POO

Sunday services at 11.00 a.m. 
and 7.00 p.m. The pastor. Rev. 
Robt White, will preach at both 
services.

11.00 a.tn—Union Service of 
Bible School and Church.

, Chorus — By the Children’s 
Choir.

Solo—By Miss D. Baird.
Bible Sqhool—Rally Day Ser

vices at 3-00 o’clock.
■■ , 7-Op p-m.—“God’s Welcomes 

t II Man s Refusals.”
I II Solo—Mr. Cecil Discher.

II - ^rs," G* 11. Cromar, organist 
. II at both services.

^ Dr. Ç. C. Flswtte le apeUdlpg 
week-end at his homo, Dar 
titrée, from Torofto.

RWBETHEL HALL
Sunday, 11< a.m., Remembering the 

Lord’s death. 3 p.m., Bible Clas
ses end Subday School.j, 7 p.m.. 
Gospel service. Dr. T. H. Bier will 
(D.v.) speak. Subject, “Does 
Death End All?" 
tion to all. •

Bad eyes cause ju 
and annoying hea] 
make concentration 
Lack of concentratid 
you to fall short of ] 

If you are holdinj 
of responsibility or 1 
ness dependent upd 
dividual efforts, d<j 
yourself to be hand 
poor eyesight, wd 
equipped to give yd 

; 'you need, and will] 
iously advise you 
necessary.

I am.”
lng" m 
Light. S> 
Leach, Co!

lir. Hârry TMlr of Toronto and 
were week-endMr. Rushton Tate* 

w, veltors in the cl^.

Ifi*. R. 4. Jones and son. Mr 
BtephAtl Jones, ware week-end vlri- 
toi* *ltli friends In Toronto. .

Wnkee, Darling èti-eet.

•A

BRANt AVE. METHODIST 
CHURCH
19 a:m., BrotheriioodS. ll aim., Rev. 

Dr. J.. S. Rosa. 2.45 p.m., Sunday 
7 p.m., Rev. Dr. J. S. 

Music—Morning — Solo,

ir A hearty invlta-
■i*

Flight Lieut. Morton Paterson Is 
a week-end visitor at his home, 
William street, .from Toronto, ae- 
etimpanylng Mrs. Paterson and 
drem home to-day from Oakville. / The first .. 

Congregational Church
Corner of George and Welling- 

. '■ ' ton-Sts. '
REV. W. J^THOMPSON,

SPECIAL NOTICE
In the absence, of the pastor,. 

the ReV. E. D. Silcox, editor of1 
The Canadian Cottgregationalist, b 
will preach at 11-00 a.m. and 7.00 
p.m.

Mr. Silcox is a man with a . 
message. Hqar him- 

3-00 p.m-—Sunday School Ral
ly Service. Mr. J. L. Dikon, , 
(Superintendent.
' Please Note — These will be 
the last Sunday services held in 
the schoolroom prior to special 
reopening service in the church, 
which has been thoroughly ren
ovated.
Efficient Choir and Excellent

ï
eon of 

. Alfred? chtl- School.
Ross.
“Turn Thee Unto Me” (Costa.)! 
anthem, “I Will Sing of Thy 
Power” (Sullivan). Soloist, Miss 
Louise Jones. Evening—Solo 
“Thy Will Be Done" (Nerin); an
them, “O Gladsome Light” (Sulli
van). Soloist, Miss Louise Jone®. 
Organist and Choirmaster, Mr. 
Clifford Higgin.

i
/

ïWïpàlE
Mr. and fire. Webltog An® little 

son have been spending a week or 
so In Hamilton, the guests of Mrs. 
W. H. Phfnn.

IN PRIZES
‘ IrETf ■ f C'-Si ;■ {

Mis* Quttrfv In expected In the 
city the first of the week from Lon
don. The fiodtemsori School, of 
which she is thé directress, will rey- 
onem Monday at the Brantford Con- 
eervatory. ■■ HamifiSii

TRIALS OFi v . . JM*., ' . ..... ' ; i*
kiss Wills Young and Miss Grace 

Adams leave early in the week for 
Toronto University, where they will 
resume their “Arts” coure*, wMle 
In Timonto they trill be tn residence 
at Annesley Hill.

1 OP4» watt25 8 SouthK ■nrf-- 60watt ...
100 watt.........

the Dnfferia League held a vfery 
eessful meeting 6h Wednesday, 

when a number of Christmas stock
ings were fràèted for the wounded 
soldiers 
elded at

•Phone 1 
Open Tuesday ai

: .i . . .
Wellington st. hiETHofeiST 
church

*Ufc* V.
ESPEEDf BUYRev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, Pastor; 

10 a.m., Class Meeting. 11 a.m.., 
Public service. Sermon by th» 
pastor to yoking people; subject, 
“Christ and the Child.” Anthem, 
“Unto Thee) O God Do We Give 
Thanks” (Watson), Anthem, “In-

special'Rally; S-'TVlee';In 'the S™h-

M
« in hospital. The league de- 

tint meeting to have an lea 
creani bobth in connection with the 
Dnfferth Bchotil Fair on Friday 

In order to have some addi
tional funds on haüd for the work 
of thetr league.

Î MV,Mrs. J. BhuttlSworth and daugh
ter, Misé Mary, Shpttjeworih, who 
have recently returned to Brantford 
from Loudon, England, received on 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Ghristbblier Cook. Dûffertn avenue. 
A great many former friends took 
advantage of thfe 
call on Mrs. Shuttteworth and Miss 
Mary, the spacious reception rooms 
being crowded aG afternoon.

v ;
(Je

•Phone 301

i i'

The ProofOctober 2nd* - •Kÿ#: 9 Kinjj- St- 

----------- ------------ $ STRAIGHT 
«SHOULDERr-

JVANCING.

iSBBAwuis
tends being present. The president 

. un<j executive of the Women’s Hoa- 
“Hal Aid and the superintendent,

the many 
cordial

id assembly hall was 
Üoratéd with trailingIWKgsas

QttettAUD 
By Courier Leased

in the Champagne, after capturing 
the important railway points . of 
Somme-Py, was reported th3a morn- 
ing to foe still advancing. 
dMtroyed and who has little hope,! 
apparently, of further help from

A pleasant social time Was held in 
the church parlors of Wesley Metho
dist church on Wednesday afternoon, 
wheii the members of the Ladies’ Aid 
were at home to the ladies of the 

** . , Congregation. There was a large at-
Gugar cards must foe produced and tendance, and after a number of musi- 

deltvered for cancellation before a Cal selections on the piano, arid à rfcci- 
hurial certificate is granted to Eng- tafion, a social hour-was spent togeth- 
land. The registrar of vital statls- er. Light refreshments were served* 
tics, before he Issues a certificate of Thé president, Mrs. Jewell, presided 
death, t| required to make certain in her Usual genial manner and a pleas- 
whother the dead person was régis- ant time was enjoyed by all. 
tered under the bugar-distribution . .
•cheme. This te done, it is said, to fiànÿ hearts ftre sad to-day to 
prevent fraud, as unscrupulous per- Brantford as the result of the death 
eon* might continue to use a dead from Spanish Influenza at Cainp 
rdan’e sugar ckrd for a long thne Dix, N.J.,of Dr. Fred Ballachey To 
nnleés some means were token of the bèreaVéd young widow, formerly 
eincelllng It. The registrar not only Miss Leone Park, of this city, who 
cancel* m sugar hard in case of only oh the day of the recetot of the 
death, but also Issues this important sad news, hhd arrived in BrântMd 
document to anybody who registers to spend the winter with her 
• birth. "> - father, fir. E..P. Pârk, tirant ave

nue,: accompanied by her little 
daughter, Barbara, the Stocere 
pathy -of - thedr many friends 
goes out.

New Half-Mile Track.opportunity to
U1

/j
See Prize List for 

Purses5ai v'4 jllgi^Wrjpnuîyi
* t

MRS. SANDERSON, Organist. 
Comb. Come.

■- pltol — 
Mies Fo ,i.;; ... .

n .. ..*. | np •Special 1 ram 
0| Wdeda,!

0d..2iJ

Ml« Ford, looking after tt 
visitons til thetr ouetomary >

SMm

Si
.. t the Deeds?

• tens yoo in her latest book

W ; .A**

i;
v

when she
1»

ii
B nuttfoef of. BrautfofG golfer* 

toot dart l« thé highly ahccem-ful 
L tournament at Galt on Wednesday,

emotig the Brhntforflltea Who mo- Tlie members of the Women’s 
2: thr.d oV«r tot thé évent Were the Patriotic League &nd Brant Chap- 
?- Gllhébîi, Cora Jones, Mrs. W. ter, LO D E,, nave beeri very busy
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